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SOUT
Stomach

No appetlto, loss of strength, nervous-
' ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach ar® all due to Indigestion.
Kodol relieves indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural Juices of diges-
tion as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with tfi greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy

{helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Bali, of Ravenswood, W, V*.. tilt:?

' I was troubled with aour stomach for twenty years.
Kodol cured ms and ws are now uslnc It In milk
for baby,"

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottlss only. Relieves tndleoitlon. sour stomseh,

belckine of ras. etc.
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & CO., OHIOAOO.

Sold by It, C. Dodson.

A 3EA-JTIFUL FACfc*
r.' fon l .-inr l| yeu !i»vc pimples, blotches,
/ft?" *" olher skin Imperfections, you

an remoye them and have a clec
<nd beautiful complexion by urin

BEAUTYSKIN
r ?;\u25a0£\u25a0] Biood,

. "Improves the

Bfiiovefi hkin Imperfections. SSw
Beneficial i - suit H guaranteed

beaa stan.p for l'mohif ip!e, \*& A
Particulars and Testimonials.

Mention ihir paper. Aftir Udng.
**'

CHEMICAL CO.,
Madison Place, Philadelphia, Pa.

w' , nsi::y obtain U. 8. and i rtign <?

+ Send W'xlul,, retell or plioto of invention for ij
V frcereport on patentability. For free book, C

mm I? II IMiiWliiaßßSaaiß2dgM«ag2S«P

| WINDSOR HOTEL 1
W. T. BRUR.YKER, Manager

I flidway between liroad Street

Station and Reading Terminal

on Filbert Street.

European, SI.OO per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

The only moderate priced hotel of repu-
tation and consequence in

Philadelphia, Pa.

BuftutesM Cards.

J. C. JOHNSON. J. p. MCNARNEY
F. A. JOHNSON.

JOHNSON & MCNAKNKY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

EMPORIUM, PA.
Will(jive prompt attention to all business en-

trusted to them. 16-ly.

MICHAEL BRENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWCollections to. Real es ate

r.nnpension claim agent,
3E-ly. Emporium, Pa.

B. W. GREEN. JAT'P. FELT
GREEN & FELT,

ATTO RNE YS-AT-LAV ,
Corner Fourth and Broad streets.

Einporium, Pa.
All business relating to estate.collections.realestate. Orphan VCourt and general law business

willreceive prompt attention. 41-25-t y.

- COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
Near P. <fc E. Depot. Emporium. Pa.l

FREDERICK LEVECKE, Prop'r.
Centrally located. Every convenience for tlie

traveling public. Rates reasonable.! [A share ofhe public"patronage solicited. I Uy

MAY GOULD,
TEACHER OF

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY,
Also dealer in all the Popular sheet Music,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taught either ut my home on Sixth

ptrt'pt or at the homes of the pupils. Outoftownscholars willhe given dates ut my room'in thisplace.

COUDERSPORT & PORT ALLEGANY R. R.
Taking effect April 22.1905.

EASTWARD

ti 3 4 120"
STATIONS.

? . . ,

A. M. P. M. A. M.Port Allegany, .. Lv. 11 .17 7 12 s 110
Chemical Works
Burtville, It 47 7 Ms 17
Roulette, . 11 f,5 7 3ff 8 50KnowJton's, 11 59 00
Mina,... 12 05' 7 40 9 10Olmsted, jyQ'j ?» .jj 00

1 A. (A r 12177 52 925Coudersport. ?. A.M. . *

?
? '*BV 00 .... 12 25North Couderhport, GO

... *l2 28
Frtuk's «6 fo *l2 35 !!!.'!
Colesbiirg, fj 17 12 42Seven Bridges »fl 22 *l2 47 !!!!' !!!!
Raymonds, (5 32 12 57 ....] !Oold, 6 37 1 02 ..... ...'.
Newfleld c 1 08 . ..

Newfleld Junction,., fi 47 life.!'!'!
Perkins Mi50 »1 18:....! '
Carpenter's oc,
Crowe! I's, .6 fl(i «1 25,!!!!' !!!."

, Ulysses, 705 135
IA.M.'P.M. ' |

?VI TWAHI).

STATIONS. 1
PoitAllegany, :i To 'insChemical works °O OL>
Burtville 8 57 12Roulette HSO 4 35Knowlton's, *A onMina, 8 40 I 25Olmsted, 1 »8 35 I 20

(Lv. 8 30 I 4 15Coudersport, . . < P.M.
(Ar 8 25

North Coudersport,., 00 .!.!.! 345Frink's I »8 13 j 3 38Colesburg «8 06 j 3 81Seven Bridges, »8 02 3 24Raymond's *7 52 »:t 20lold ! 7 48 <3 10
Newfleld.. ; «7 44 *3 06Newfleld Junction,.. 7 40 2 58
Perkins, "7 33 »2 44
Carpenter's, *7 30 *2 4o
Crowell's, "7 27 »2 37
Plywaa..... Lv. .. . 720 11 380

Trains 1 and 2 run daily between Couders-
port and Port Allegany, all other trains run
week days only.

*Flag stations. (°°)Trains do not stop,
t Telegraph offices.
Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.
Connections?At Ulysses with Fall Brook R'y

for points north and south. At 1!. &S. June-
tion with Buffalo & Susquehannaß. R. north for
Wellsville, south for Galeton and Addison. At
Port Allegany with Pennsylvania It. R., north
for Buffalo, Olean, Bradford and Smethport;
south for Keating Summit. Austin, Emporium
»nd Penn'a R. R., points.

H. A. McCLURE, Gen'l Sup
Coudersport, I'a.
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Andrews Fare Campaign of Vim.
and Patrioiism,

MARCHERS AND GLEES FIGURE

Recruits Called For From the Rank j
and File of the Great Army of Penn- j

sylvania Republicans, and a Prompt |
Response Is Anticipated All Along !

the Line, With Victory In November j
Assured.

[Special Correspondence.]
Philadelphia. Sept. 29.

I Colonel Wesley R. Andrews, as

| chairman of the Republican state com-

j mittee, has sounded the slogan to Re-
-1 publicans of Pennsylvania for the in-
j auguration of a campaign for the clos-
! ing days of the state canvass which

1 must appeal to every stalwart Repub- j
! lican in the land.

The colonel, himself a veteran of ]
j the Fremont campaigners in the |

! cause of true Republicanism, has
; called for a revival of the spirit of the
j ohU n days, of a recruiting of the Re- |

! publican hosts as in the memorable |
\u2666struggles in which the "Wide Awake" |

j clubs, by their partiotism and party ?
fervor, stirred the nation from end to j
end, and for an expression of scnti- ]
ment which shall be emphasized by !
bringing "Old Glory" to the front as j
the Republican forces march onto ;
victory.

Colonel Andrews lias just addressed ;
the following letter to each of the j
chairmen of the Republican county

committees throughout Pennsylvania:

A Call to Action.
"Dear Sir ?We have reached a 1

period in the national campaign when
party lines are tightly drawn, the is-
sues well defined, and the voters are 1
rallying around the banners of their '
respective parties.

"Republicans of Pennsylvania have !
reason to be proud of their candidates
and all can consistently and cordially
endorse the platform upon which they
have been nominated

"It devolves upon the county chair-
men, in the closing days of the can-
vass, to marshal the Republican hosts
in their respective bailiwicks, and 1
suggest that we have an old-fashioned
canvass, along of the cam-
paign of 1860, when the young men of
the country gathered in "Wide Awake
clubs," supplying at their own ex-
pense their uniforms and making
demonstrations at all political meet-
ings in their neighborhood.

"What was done in 1860 can be
done now.

"The country is fully as patriotic i
today.

"in later years contributions have !
bopn depended upon to meet expenses,
but in the old times each man not only \
contributed his time. Uut also his »
share of the expenses of the iv.ee
which were held.

"These thoughts are suggested by 1
the calls upon the Republican state Jcommittee for financial assistance to j
provide for meetings, with which it ;
is not possible to comply. This i
prompts the inspiration to recall the j
faith of 1 he lathers of the Republican i
pari", who without outside aid of any
Kind. iT.ll'ed everywhere and over- j
threw th Democratic party, then \
strongiy rnti nched in power, and |
oler!ed th immortal Lincoln, through :
whom the Union was saved.

"What was done in IS6O. I repeat, j
can be done now.

"In this day, when in Philadelphia !
and Pittsburg and elsewhere the past !
is being recalled in Founders' Week
and like celebrations, it is fitting that
an old-fashioned marching and sing-
ing campaign be inaugurated to rouse
the voters throughout the length and '

breadth of the state.
To Have Campaign Glee Clubs.

"Additional interest will be given to j
the meetings in many localities if a
musical program shall be arranged j
in connection with the practical' work |
of expound'ng the principles of th
party and discussing the live issues 01 |
the campaign.

"In such cases, you are advised to
enlist the services of one or more
soloists, and. where possible, a Quartet
or glee, to intersperse the proceeding.*
with musical selections.

"For this purpose there will be for-
warded to you a compilation of cam-
paign songs, written to popular tunes,
which can be distributed among the
audiences that all may join in the
singing.

Anthem For Pennsylvania.
"In connection with this collection

of songs is presented the new state
anthem, 'Pennsylvania.' in the chorus
?)f which all loyal Pennsylvanians can
readily unite.

"It was given with great success
at the recent gathering of the Stai ?
League of Republican clubs at Wilkes-
Barre, and the convention adopted a
resolution endorsing a proposition tn
make it the 'Official Song of the Key-
stone state.' The aim of the composer
is to give what has long been lacking,
a song that shall be typical of the
commonwealth, and which shall bc-

; come as affectionately associated with
Pennsylvania and Pennsylvanians, i
wherever they may be, as have 'Mary- I
land. My Maryland,' '.My Old Kentucky |
Home' and iike state songs to the j
citizens of the states with which they j

; are identified.
"Let this s.nd the songs lauding the I

\
\
\
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1 party and its candidates be sung'upon
j all appropriate occasions.

"Get the 'First Voters,' those who !

i will, in November next, cast their first !
! presidential vote, to form in lino an:! '

inarch to the meetfbgs, if only with a :
i fife and drum at their head, and with i

1 'Old filory' always carri d proudly in 1
j the van.

"Let us have k trk tlc '
: Republican rallies everywh r I j

1 roll up an unprecedented majority -y

our gallant. standard-bearers. Ttift \u25a0 i
Sherman, and the full UepuhM

ticket.
"Let the spirit of the days of Lin

coin pervade the entire party, and a
record-breaking victory will be the

' result. Respectfully,
"WESI.EY R. ANDREWS.

"Chairman."
There was a very successful gath-

ering of active Republicans from all
parts of the state here yesterday, in
attendance upon the meeting of the
Republican state committee, which
was called primarily to fill a vacancy
upon the electoral ticket, but which

j was principally valuable for the op-

j portunity it afforded men of the sev- j
eral congressional and senatorial dis- ;
tricts to get together to confer upon !
plans for the closing days of the can- 1
ViISS.

______

teenien and gave them very encourag-
ing reports, as a member of the na

j tional committee, about the outlook
j throughout the country for Republi-

I can victory in November.

Dangers of Bryanism.

I Will Mr. Bryan please inform all the
i people to what particular class of poo-

-1 pie he refers when he assumes the
people do not rule? Is it the poorer
classes and those largely infected with
socialistic and anarchistic ideas and
theories with whom Bryanism greatly ,
sympathizes, professionally at least, or ,
is it the farmers, merchants, nianu- !
facturers and the great national rail
roads and their employes? Were Bry-

anism (with his superficial and wild-
cat ideas of banks, currency and

1 finance; his hostility to all corpora-

tions and his determination to destroy
all manufacturing industries, which h«

denominates as trusts, by inaugurat-
ing another Gorman and Wilson tariff
bill for revenue only, and strife down
the protective principle) to dominate
the country, surely the majority of the

i people would not rule. The adminis
| tration, with his extraordinary viewn
| of his powers as president, and with
I his vagaries and chimerical theories

of government, would bo in a state of
chaos; and the collapse of all indus-

tries, of thi' f-rmer and the wa~e
earner, would he euch as to cnus- !?

fu|t her trend toward socialism and an-
archism. ?Kc ystonc Guz< tte.

Roof Slating
I am especially prepared to

Contract for Slating

ft
By the square or job. As to my wrok

manship, I refer, by permission,
to the work recently completed

for the Hon. B W. Green.

GEORGE A. WRIGHT.
Get My Prices Before You

Use Shingles

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifies euro diseases
of Homes, Cuttle, Sheep, Dogs, Ilogs and
Poultry by acting directly on the sick paiits

without-loss of time.
) FRVKRfi, ('on«<»»f iotm. liiduiiiin**

CURES J tloilti, Luiltf I'Vwr, Milk k''cu r.
11. H. \l\rt, LnmoDcss, Injurien,

uLi:iw J Illieuiimilstii.

C. V.) WOH K TiJHOAT, Quinsy, Epizootic-
CUKES S Wlnlernper.

CURES I WORMS, Rot*. Grub*.

B. R. |rOI'OHR, Cold*. Influenza, Inflamed
cunua jLungH, Pleiiro.l'iiPiiiiioiilu.

P- F.M'OMC', liellynrhe, Wind-11l own,
CURES ) Diarrhea. Dysentery.

Q.G. Prevents MISCAIIRIAGE.

cußtsi
KII,VEYA HI-AllllKltDISORDER?

'?'* DhEASKW, Mttiitfe, Kniptloni,
CURES t LlcerM, <«rt an«e, Fnrcy.

J- K.(RAI) CO.\DITIO\, Ktnrlnu Coat,
CURES 1 Indigestion, MtonifirliKloucri.

600. each ; Stable Case, Ten Spoclflcs, Book, &c., $7.
At ilragglsts, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medlcin® Co., Cor. William and John

3treeta, New York.

tW BOOK MAILED FREE.

THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVEHONEY»>TAR
Bfd Clover Blossom and Honey Bee on Every Boillr.

F
'

THAT
|| Poppenbergs inaugurate the F campaign of advertising with the most wonderful and liberal offer made, an Sj

JII
tree *nd out cost of any kind, that all may participate in the benefits.

| Given Away Absolutely Free! H" I
It j How msny times can if

j you write the two words j|

|! ! I "KIMBALL|
It ' il mm n I
m | || ©n a card or sheot of IS

;Ml : paper measuring fee I
: ElI s | and one-half Slashes fey ||
j|L

...
.

112 six inches ? 1
I RULOS ARO SIMP,E - THC CHI,TON IB "ioned size. Write the two words "KIMBALLPIANO" ?« m

1 beneficial to all who enter. Take a card of above men- 9
; gto our store. Get busy. Start today You may win one'of the Se-V Se-V" 6 Sld ° °f or Send jl

m Wili Be Awarded as Follows: The Reasci F e>r if

I
FIRST PRIZE, S6OO KIMBALLPIANO, will be award,,] abso- Tl ...

.
ilute \ I ret» to the person sending us card on which is written of 11ns largo amount in prizes is made pos- $9

Kimball Piano" the highest number oi' times in accordance Slbl° only throi 'ffh the assistance and co-operation of the large and |g|
''

PT?T7Tr <snnn uATwrc ->T»

ealthy factories wo have so long represented in this section. I®
' BROS. PIANO, to the uext The success of our two former contests is a guarantee of their fit

THIRD PRT7F «9nn PTAwn pr avpe ,+, ~? ,
.

absolute fairness to all who enter. We fully expect this to be the ifxniKL) rKlZiy ijiioO PIANO PlayEß, to tho next highest. creatcst of nil Tim i e ,
->

? H
FOURTH PRIZE. $l5O PIANO PL AVER, to thp noxt highest.

advertising leceived for our store and pianos §g
OTHER consisting of CP.FT?IT CHECKS of donomina-

r, 'I)a -v
® us in « "reat measure for the large expenditure in prizes, ag

tions of SICO, $95, S9O. SBS, SBO, $75, S7O anrl $65 will be people arc greatly benefited.

"mcoo. in L "'°""s " 112 10 ""x' 1 ***"*\u25a0 a <n ""110 "'1 One Price System.
Rules Governing Contest. ? P pTS. ir ? tore . I,;is . ,)00n as one of the few ONE R

;Hi Th, ~it <<K- -,, ,>? . ... .. ,
PRICE stores m this State. Our pianos are marked in plain flB

1" won s Kimball 1 i;,no must bo written plainly. figures at tho selling price at nil times. They have a fixed value \u25a0
\Vr lr n S- i 7" /' 1 at6R K are marked low, and you are assured absolutely fair and just I19! V.i "fiS,<l° of ®ll

,

nnly '
1

. .. .

treatment in every way and at all times. Easy payments to all H
*£j Aumhei Avords consecutively and give total on coupon. who desire them.
H Only ono nnrd may bo submitted bv each contestant. _ F>

Kg
Tn Iho even, of n <](» vill bo nwnrdod orjually. Tho AF ew Previous First Prize Winners %

\u25a0 awarding of prizes will ho in ohnrge of throe disinterested judges, Mr. Patrick j. Manningi Buffaln Halnes Eros riano
'&

m Whoso decisions Will bo final. Mrs. R. D. Leahy, Buffalo, Kimball Piano. ||
1 S(* an .v nlmn oard or paper, size as indicated above. Ton- Mrs. G. M. Kinskey, Buffalo, Apoiio Player Piano. H

U testants may fill out coupon and attnell to or oneloso with card. Mrs. Maud D. Rose, Buffalo, Apollo Piano Playor.
No ono connected with tho music business may contest. Mrs. Alice B. Caldwell. Syracuse, Kimball Piano.

J For lack of space we cannot give the names of the many out-of-town winners.

9 Tii^T?l1127lir£lbor lh<l *reat sticcpss of (his house has been due entirely to its fair and honest dealings, and our best recommendations come fr-im
\u25a0fm I not SANDS of people in (he United States who have purchased pianos from us. Since starting in the piano business, in a small way over flftecu years Sea
tM aK °. wo have always handled none but thoroughly reliable makes, and selling pianos at as low a figure as is consistent with good material and \u25a0H workmanship has enabled us to build up the largest piano business in the country.

tjfjf ' prices are well established, for all our pianos are marked in plain figures and have been sold for years at prices marked. .??.
jjM ° carry ihe largest stock of Pianos between New York and Chicago. Over Ave hundred Instruments, one hundred and twenty-five styles con-sis ting of twenty-fivd high-grade makes, which stock comprises the following reputable pianos: ' IB
9 Kimball, Chickering & Sons, Haines Bros., Hallett & Davis, ????^????\u25a0

1; Blasius, Krell. Marshall & Wendell, Apollo Player Piano, The Popper.berg Piano Co., H
j Regina Player Piano, Brewster, Armstrong, 674-676 Main Street, Buffalo, N, Y. ahi

Albrecht & Co., Regent, Royal, etc.
A _i-j _? >« n a 1 have wrttlen the words "Kimball Piano" times H '

3 Address Alt Answers to ,

I POPPFMBERR PIANO co. RZZIZ zzi:::::: I
C<)XTISST I> 12L'Alv> TAnJJVT H

MAIN ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.
c"y Sla " '? 1

\ ?
m


